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Division of attention: Age differences
on a visually presented memory task

TIMOTHY A. SALTHOUSE. JANICE DAVENPORT ROGAN. And KENNETH A. PRILL
IJniversity of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri

Young and old adults were compared in their efficiency of remembering concurrently presented
. series ofletters and digits in three separate experiments. Instructions and payoffs to vary atten-
I tional emphasis across the two types of material in different conditions allowed the examination
I ofattention-operating characteristics in the two age groups. Strategy-independent measures de-
I rived from these attention-operating characteristics revealed that older adults exhibited greater
I performance deficits than young adults when dividing their attention between the two tasks,

even though dual-task difficulty was individually adjusted for each subject. It was concluded that
either the total amount of attention available for distribution or the efficiency of its allocation
decreased with age even though the ability to vary one's attention between concurrent tasks in
response to instructions and payoffs remained intact.

Difficulties in dividing one's attention across two or
more activities have been postulated to be responsible for
many of the perceptual, cognitive, and motor deficien-
cies observed with increased age. For example, Wright
(1981) asserted that "one of the most replicable findings
about short-term memory changes with increasing age is
that older adults' performance is affected more adversely
by divided attention conditions than is that of younger
adults" (p. 605). Burke and Light (1981) and Craik
(197'l) have drawn similar conclusions based on exten-
sive reviews of the literature on memory and aging. In-
deed, several studies (e.g., Caird, 1966; Inglis & Ankus,
1965; Inglis & Caird, 1963; Parkinson, Lindholm, &
Urell, 1980) have reported that older adults generally ex-
hibit greater performance impairments than young adults
when required to divide their attention between two con-
current tasks in dichotic-listening situations.

However, we believe that at least three problems ham-
per the interpretation of these divided-attention studies:
lack of control over the individual's relative emphasis on
one task or the other, unknown resource requirements for
each task, and uncontrolled age differences on each task
when performed in isolation. With respect to the first
problem, one cannot hope to quantify the dual-task decre-
ment if the magnitude of the decrement varies with
differential emphasis on the two tasks; for example, a
small decrement might result with heavy emphasis on
Task I and light emphasis on Task 2, but a large decre-
ment might be obtained when the tasks receive equal em-
phasis. The second problem relates to the fact that Task I
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may require, say, 5% of the total attentional capacity to
produce a unit increase in performance, whereas Task 2
may require orlJy l% of the capacity to achieve compara-
ble performance improvement. Because performance
generally varies across individuals on both concurrent
tasks, only qualitative comparisons of the severity of
divided-attention impairment have been possible in the
earlier studies.

With respect to the third problem, the added complex-
ity posed by the division of attention may have different
effects depending upon the proficiency with which the sub-
jects handle the tasks in single, focused-attention, condi-
tions. If different individuals perform at varying levels
in single-task conditions, it is likely that they differ in the
proportion by which task difficulty is increased by the re-
quirement of having to perform two tasks simultaneously.
As a consequence, many divided-attention comparisons
in the past may have been confounded with overall level
of difficulty such that the poorer-performing individuals
in the single task experienced a greater increment in over-
all difficulty in the divided-attention conditions than the
better-performing individuals because they were already
operating closer to their performance limits.

The first two of these problems seem resolvable with
a modification of a procedure introduced by Kinchla
(1980) and Sperling (1978; Sperling & Melchner, 1978).
Their method is to obtain data across several dual-task
conditions, with each condition involving different rela-
tive emphases on the two tasks. In this manner, an
attention-operating characteristic (AOC) can be con-
structed in which performance on Task I is represented
along the ordinate and performance on Task 2 is
represented along the abscissa. A given point on the AOC
signihes a particular combination of Task I emphasis and
Task 2 emphasis, but the complete function indicates the
overall, emphasis-independent, divided-attention effect.
Moreover. because the axes of the AOC are scaled in units
of performance on each task, one can directly compare
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the effects of performance change in Task I in units ofTask 2, thereby solving theproblEm ofunkno*n resource
requirements.

Our modification to the AOC procedure is to use the
area above the AOC as a measure of divided_attention

:::::J:1. :"T?:..e.a Sarthouse, re82). rhe reasoning
rs rnat pertect division of attention would be manifestei

ll^"1_loc 
c.onsisting of a single point corresponding ro

the lntersection of the lines representing maximu. i.r-formance on each task. This puit".n *ouid ,ho* that per_
formance on each task is unaffected by Oemanas for per_
formance on the other. Such an eOi would encompass
the entire area ofthe dual-task space, and therefore the
divided-attention cost would be b. Less+han_maximum
performance on one or both tasks would result in AOCs
below and to the left of the optimum point, and thus the
area above the AOC can be interpreteh as a reflection of
the costs of divided attention.

The problem ofuncontrolled age differences in single_
task conditions of dichoticJistening experiments was dis_
cussed by Parkinson et al. (19g0), who pointed out that
many studies reported trends for older indlividuals to have
smaller 

T"--9ry spans than their young counterparts. In
a study of their own, parkinson et al. fo-und that dichotic_
listening differences between their youn! unO ota ug"
groups disappeared when subjects were mitched on difit
span and screened for h_ea_ring deficits. Thus, it rnuy 

"b"

that slightperformance differences are enlarged when the
number of mental operations required to periorm the task
is increased, as is certainly the case when two tasks are
performed concurrentlv.

An even more impreisive demonstration of the impor_
tance of controlling for single_task performance when
making comparisons in dual-task situations was evident
in a recent experiment by Somberg and Salthouse (lgg2).
Here, the same pattern of attentio=n allocation was found
ln young and old adults with two concurrent perceptual
discrimination tasks after stimulus durations weie adjusted
1-" 

yr,"tg equivalent performance across age groups in the
slngle-task conditions. These results arelspeciaily con_
vincing because the equating technique uuold"a ..select
gloup" interpretations that might beapplied to the par_
kinson etal. (1980) result deJcribea above. Similarly,
although the two groups were identical in their dual_task
performance, they still exhibited typical age trends in the
duration required for a fix-ed level ofpe.ceptual accuracy
with each component task. The uppu..nti.plication is
that age differences found in othei studies may not be
solely attributable to the unique requirements of having
to divide one's attention between two concurrent activities.

It secmed desirable to extend the Somberg and Salthouse
(1982) procedure to a more demanding rn"rnory task that
might be expected to involve greater atounts of pro".rr_
ing over.a longer period of time than the percepiual dis_
crimination task. The present experiments therifore em_
ployed a vlsual concurrent-memory task with two distinct
sets of material, each constituting a ..channel. " One set
of material consisted of letters and the other of digits to
facilitate "channel" 

categorization, and the divided_

attention task was to remember as many items as possi_
ble from the two channels when they *"i" f..r"nt"O .on_
:lli.",lf . j"stld q{ presenting the stimuti one pair ar a
ttme, all the stimuli were presented simultaneously to
facilitate resource allocation across channels; Gut ir, m.r"
should have been more leeway for participantsio Oistrib_
ute their attention than with paced siquential presentation.
A.limited presentation time (3 ,..) *u, employed to
minimize organizarional factors that might f,uri iJJt"J
in the transfer of information into toni+erm memory.

To some researchers, it might ,".rn i.unga to use the
term "divided 

attention" in the present coniext. Our ar_
gument.for the present usage is is follows: Something is
responsible for effective performance on both single ind
dual tasks; that something has clear limitations in ti'at per_
formance cannot be infinitely increased; and whatever it
is.can easily be allocated o, diuided across distinct tasks.
These are all characteristics commonly anributed to the
concept ofattention, and the fact that tire tasks had a du_
ration of 3 sec means merely, that there was ample time
for the operation of all relevanr processes. It is true that
these characteristics also apply to structural concepts such
as memory capacity or the numb€r of slots available in
some finite. storage system. and the present research
results might as easily be interpreted ;ith a structural
m:qphor. However, because of our interest in the process
of altering emphasis from one task ro another. and in in-
terpreting the resulting functions as reflecrions of differen_
tral allocation of a flexible_capaciq. u.e prefer a more dy_
namic conceptualization of resourie limitarions to account
for the findings.

EXPERIME\T I

Method
Subjects. Twenty-four college studenrs I mean ase = | E.9 r ears,range= l8 to 22 years) and 24 older adulrs rmean ole =69 5 1ears.*".9:=.5?,9 82.years) participared in a srngle .e.ion nf approxi_

mately 1.5 h. There were ll males and l-1 iemalcs In each group.

l^.-:lT,"l 
finding in rhe psychologrcal trre rarure on'agrng rs that

lncreased age rs associated with poorer perlbrmant-e on speeded
measures, but is either unrelated to or gr.srtrrelr correlated nrth

T:1:T1"f,_y.rbal 
abitity.. The preseni sampte of sublecrs *ere

conslsrent wlth these trends in that rhe rcxrng sub.Jects irad hrgher
scores on the s@-based Wechsler .lOuh lnreihgence Sca.le (WAIS)
digit symbol substitution test. [65 2 r, .r: i,-ii+Or=-A.tS, p ..00011, but lower scores on rhl Nelson-Denny norm C Vocabu_lary Test [20.8 vs. 23.1; t(4g;=2 93. p < .05f , m. i"n", perhaps
due in, part to a greater average number of years of education inthe older sampte [16.4 vs. 13.4': ,rGr=i.zo, i i .".doo]f . The cur-rent samples can therefore be considered representative of their
respectrve populations, at least in terms ofthe above measures. In-deed, if anything, the older -subjgcts were superior to the young
subjects on the dimension of veibal ability. 

'

Apparatus. Stimuli were presented on a computer-controlled

l:lil9i:pl"y 
moniror posirioned in fronr ofthe seated sublect. AlaDoratory computer was used to generate randomly ordered series

of letters (all consonants) and dilits (0_9) and to i..oiO and ana_
lyze responses.

Procedure. The subjects were first given instructions atrrur rhegeneral nature of the task, and memory span for both drsrr: and
letters was then assessed. A list of materiai consirrea .tli;.;;;l
column of randomly generated items with the con\rrarnl lhtrt rhe
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r
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same item could not occur in consecutive positions. A trial con-
s isted ofpresentat ion of the l is t  for  I  tec,  i f ter  which the subject
attempted to orally reproduce the items in their proper (top-to-
bonom) sequence. The responses were keyed into the computer by
the experimenter, and a correct trial was defined as all items being
rcported in the correct sequence. The number of items started with
three and was increased by one with two correct reproductions of
the sequence until four of five trials were incorrect, at which time
the span was identified as the previous sequence length. The maxi-
mum sequence length correctly reproduced in each oftwo separate
trials therefore defined the span. Two blocks of letters and two
blocks ofdigits were presented in a counterbalanced order, and the
average of the two assessments served as the memory span for each
type of material.

In the dual- task t r ia ls,  both a ser ies ofd ig i ts  and a ser ies of  let -
ters were presented simultaneously for 3 sec, with subjects being
required to respond, again orally, to both. The two sets ofmaterial
were arranged in two columns horizontally separated by approxi-
mately 5'of visual angle, with the material to be reported first al-
ways on the left. The number of items presented in the dual-task
conditions was 75% (truncated to the nearest integer) of the in-
dividual's span length for each type of material, that is, 75% span
length of digits and'15% span length of letters, yielding a total of
I 50 % of the average of the spans for the two sets of material. (The
150% value was chosen to ensure that the composite task require-
ments exceeded a subject's capacity, but was not so overwhelming
that it made the task too frustrating.)

Five experimental conditions were distinguished by the empha-
sis (manipulated by payoffs of 0Q to 40 per correct response) the
subjects were to give to each of the two memory tasks: 0/4, l/3,
212,311, and 4/0. Responses were always required to both series,
but in the 0/4 and 4/0 emphasis conditions, random guesses for the
unattended series would have been sufficient.

Therc were two blocks of trials, with each block containins five
subblocks of l0 trials for each emphasis condition. The orJer of
emphasis conditions (Ol4 to 4lO vs. 4/0 to 0/4) was counterbalanced
across subjects. One-half of the subjects reported digits first and
letters second for the first block, and the reverse for the second
block. The remaining subjects reported letters first and digits sec-
ond in the first block, and the opposite in the second block.

Results
The young adults had slightly higher letter spans [5.88

vs.  5.52;  t (46) :1.691 and d ig i t  spans U.27 vs.  6.96;
(40) = l. l6l than the older adults, but the difference was
not significant with either type of material. The percent-
ages of correct responses in the dual-task conditions were
subjected to a2 (age)x2 (material)x2 (order)x5 (em-
phasis) analysis of variance. Age was a between-groups
variable, and all other variables were within groups. Two
additional analyses were also conducted. In one, the
criterion for scoring recall attempts was relaxed to count
an item as correct whether or not it was in the proper serial
position. This "free-recall" analysis yielded results nearly
identical to those reported below, but with a slightly
smaller order effect due to the second order's benefiting
more from the relaxed criterion. In another analysis, the
possibility of differences between the trial-block sequences
(i.e., performance on the first trial block vs. performance
on the second) was examined, but no main effects or in-
teractions were found, so that data were collapsed across
this variable.

All the main effects in the initial analysis were signifi-
cant: age-older individuals performed at a lower over-
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all level than young individuals [F(l,46):5.35, p < .05];
material-letters were more difficult to recall than digits
lF(I,46):12.65. p < .0011; order-the second series
reported gave the subjects more difficulty than the first
series [F(1,461:274.t0, p < .0001]; and, f inally,
emphasis-the subjects were able to shift their attention
from one task to the other [F(4,184):520.72, p <
.00011. The age differences must be qualified, however,
by the presence of a significant age x order interaction
lF(I,46):5. 12, p < .051. As i l lustrated in Figure 1, both
age groups were worse at recalling the second series, but
the decrease in performance was greater for the older in-
dividuals. It also can be seen by the parallel curves that
both age groups were comparable in their abilities to shift
attention from one task to the other; similarity in the trends
for both age groups is also indicated by the lack ofa sig-
nificant age x emphasis interaction. Only two other in-
teract ions were s igni f icant :  order  X emphasis
lF(4,184):159.26, p < .00011, because of more exrreme
scores for the first series recalled at both low and high
emphasis condi t ions,  and mater ia l  x  emphasis
lF(4, 1 84) : 4. 1 6, p < .0051, because low-emphasis scores
tended to drop lower for letters than for digits.

Because the interaction between age and order was sig-
nificant, a closer examination of the differences was made
by separate analyses on each order. The slight difference
in favor of young adults on the first set recalled was not
significant, and no difference was found with respect to
material on this set. The subjects did alter their attentional
emphasis on the first-recalled material, however, because
the emphasis main effect was significant [F(4,184) :
621 .68 ,  p  < .00011 .

Performance of young and old adults diverged signifi-
cantly on the second series reported [F(1,46):6.90, p <
.051. The material main effect was also significant in the

t s l
Recal led

L I I L L i ,

0 1 2 3 4

Emphasis Condition

Figure l. Percentage correct across emphasis conditions for tasks
recalled first and tasks recalled second, collapsed across type of
material, Experiment l. A given point represents the average of96{)
trials (20 observations for each of 24 subjects for both letter and
digit material). The emphasis conditions are designated in terms of
the payoff received for correct performance with that set of material.
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second series [F(1,46): 11.40, p < .005], reflecting the
fact that letters were more difficult than digits when they
were reported second. The emphasis main effect continued
to be significant in the second series [F(4,184):182.68,
p < .00011, as was an age x emphasis interaction result-
ing from the elderly group's lower performance on all
but the lowest emphasis conditions in the material reported
second [F(4,184):3.28, p < .05].

It is interesting to note that performance was above
chance (i.e., l0% for digits and 5% for letters) even in
the O-emphasis conditions. This appeared to be attribut-
able to a tendency among many subjects to remember the
first or the last item of the unattended (nonemphasized)
set, in addition to as many items as possible from the at-
tended set.

Divided-attention cost was first computed for each in-
dividual in a dual-task space with coordinates ranging
from0% to IOO% on each task axis. The mean divided-
attention cost regions, that is, the areas above the AOCs
(see Figure 2), were .320 for young adults and .388 for
older adults It(461:2.46, p < .051.

Relative divided-attention cost was also computed on
the basis of each individual's functional performance
region (Somberg & Salthouse, 1982). In this analysis, the
dual-task space is restricted to the region defined by the
minimum and maximum performance levels actually ob-
tained on each task, rather than by theoretical limits of
O% and 100%, thus taking into consideration each in-
dividual's actual range of performance. Age-related decre-
ments in performance comparable to those obtained with
the absolute divided-attention cost measure were observed
with these relative measures lt(461-2.69, p < .051, with
means of .270 for young and .355 for old.

Discussion
Older adults were found to perform less effectively than

young adults across several different methods of mea-
suring the divided-attention decrement. This finding may
have to be qualified somewhat, however, because it was
found that older adults performed nearly as well as young
adults on the first set recalled, but the differences between
groups became apparent on the second set recalled in the
form of an age main effect and an age x emphasis inter-
action. Several dichotic-listening studies have reported a
similar result (although always at a single, unknown, em-
phasis condition), and two common interpretations have
been that older adults are more susceptible to either spon-
taneous decay of second-recalled items during the inter-
val when first-set items are being recalled, or to response
interference effects produced b1' the recall of first-set items
(Craik, 1977). If either of tlrese mechanisms were respon-
sible for the present divided-anention results, it could be
argued that structural. rather than capacity, limitations
(Salthouse, 1982) were responsible for the present age
differences. Experimens 2 arrd 3'*'ere therefore designed
to allow these interpretations to be directly investigated
and to determine whether thel could account for the
present age differences in divided-anention ability.

EXPERIMENT 2

Experiment 2 was similar to Experiment l, but only a
single response was required to each set of material. One
position in each iuray wils cued at the time of the response,
and the task was simply to identify the cued item. This
manipulation greatly reduced the response requirements
of the task, and, therefore. if response interference or
spontaneous decay is the primary mechanism responsi-
ble for age differences in divided attention, the differences
should have been minimized or eliminated.

Method
Subjects. Sixteen college sodents (mean age:18.6 years,

range = I 8 to 22 years) and l6 older adults (mean age : 70. I years,
range:60 to E4 years) participated in a single session of approxi-
mately I .5 h. There were 5 males and 1l females in the young group
and 4 males and 12 females in the old group. Mean years of educa-
tion were 13.4 for the young and 17.l for the old [t(30):5.29,
p < .0011. Mean scores on the WAIS digit symbol test were 67.I
for the young and 216.6 for the old [t(30):4.89, p < .001]. In both
mqsures, the current samples were similar to those of Experiment I
and consistent with commonly reported trends. None of the sub-
jects had participated in the previous experiment.

Procedure. The general procedure, apparatus, and most of the
specific details were the same as those described for Experiment l.
There were three major differences. The first difference was that,
in Experiment 2, each set ofmaterial in both single- and dual-task
conditions involved a single response, consisting ofthe identity of
the item cued by a set of question marks in the position occupied
by the target in the stimulus array. The remaining items in the ar-
ray were indicated with dashes, and below the array was the ques-
tion "Which letter?" or "Which digit?" to remind the subject of
the material he or she was to supply by pressing the appropriate
key on the keyboard. The location ofthe probe in the stimulus ar-
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Figure 2. Empirically derived attention operating characteristics
(AOCs) for young and old adults, Experiment l� Each point
represents performance in one emphasis condition (20 observations
for each of 24 subjects). For example, the point in the upper left
on both functions rrpresents performance on the digit task (ordinate)
and the letter task (abscissa) when subjects were instructed to place
lfi)7o emphasis on the digits and 0Vo emphasis on the letters.
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ray was varied randomlv across sequence positions with the re_striction that on the averise each poritlon ,uJuiJ[J p.j* "quurfyoften. A response *u. ,"oiir"d roi.n..y f.i!;"";; fiJity a suess.on.a given btock of duaj_msk oiurr. iiJol"o-.;;,J*:l and terterprobes was constant, but this o.0".,u. uulun"la ii.ir", i.,ur uro"t,tor each subiect.

The seconi procedural difference from the previous experiment
Ltt-rlS" initial single_rask spans were derermined with a cnterionot tour correcr responses our of five ir.rcu; ;;;;i; i*l out or rru.to minimize the contribution-of cnun.e *itr,;;lr?r;;;; response
f.,jltl], 

The third modification of rn. pi.ui*.-.*pt irn"n, *u,an rncrease from l0 to 20 trials per emphasis .onAiiiin p". uro"t,ror a total of 200 trials.

Results
The age differences were significant in the lener_spantask. [young : 6.56, old = 5. o: ; itro.l : j.ij,'f . .0s1, uu,ngt.illhl9igit-span task [y^oung = i .{s, ,tdJ .al; t(30)

j_,t.ol. The percentag., or.o.i..t ..;p";r;, in the dual_task conditions were subjected ,o un ug. x mate.lat xorder x emphasis analyiis of variancE. the'foilowing
main effects were signihcun,, ug"_young'riU;""t, t uOhigher scores rhan jaer subjecii fFiiJAj=;.21, p (.0051; order-the trrst ,..ie, ,eported r,ujiigr,". ,"or",lF(I,30) : 26. 20, p < . 000 r I ; ";J ;ilili;:rcor", in_creased with anentionat empirasis fF(4,it6;=;60.90, p< .00011. The only significant rnt;r;";i;;u, b",*""n
1.9:I i"9 emphasis rr(qnq:i.t , ;'.'.i;i, indicat_tng that the order effects were more p.onoun""d- at higherattentional emphases.

. The significant rrends are illustrated in Figure 3. No_
ll.,l1"l: g:rqite the significunt o.0.. "n".t. ftiro.run."
:1.I.j""-d-reported marerial *u, rnu"t'.jorrr to thatur urc rlrst_reponed material than was the case in Experi_ment I (cf. Figure l). This trend, togetheiwitt .ougtty

(Percentagerscorrect)

Figure 4. Empiricallv_derived AOCs for young and old adults,Experiment 2. Each ooint represents pe.forman"E in one emphasiscondition (40 observation. ri. .""r,-Jiiffiil;;l

similar age differences.on both orders and the absenceof a significant interaction U"t*".n ug"lni order, sug_gests that response interference effects i" l"r, pronounced
than in Experiment -.
_ The AOCs derive_d- from these data are illustrated inFigure 4. As implied by Figure 4, ;il;;"I,, had a sig_nificantty 

-highei absolute"divtd;:;;; cosr thanyoung adults [.339 vs. .240; t(301:3. 16, ; : .005]. Theage differences were in the expected direciion but did notachieve statistical significance *ith th";;;sure or.etu_tive divided-aftention cost based on each individual,sfunctional performance region [.3g2 "r. .:jO; (30) =1 . 6 5 , . 1 5 > p > . 1 0 1 .

Discussion
The major findins of Experiment 2 was that the agedifferences in dividid-aaention cost were still evidentwhen the memory tasks are modified to _inirr#" responseinterference. However, the age differences in the rela_tive divided-attention cost measure were not significant,and the data in Fieure 3.indicate tfr",f,"i. *", 

"a 
tenOency,at beit not srati sd;at ly signi ncanr,- foi'irJ uJ." iin"r"n.",to.be.more pronounced-o" rh; ;;;j;;"":iJ materiar.It is therefore still possible ,o ".gu" ,hui-ril-"-of the agedifferences in divided attention'fouiJi" t_p"rfment Iwer^e_mediated by greater susceptibility to ,.'spons. in_terlerence_or spontaneous decay with in..easea age. Ex_periment 3 was consequently designeJ io-p.oiia" uaai_tional eviclence relevant ," ,f,t i"i".pr*,i"".

EXPERIMENT 3

^ In an aftempt to completely eliminate response inter_fglenge and decay effecti ro, p..fo.manl'in[J. aiuia"a_attention- conditions, the memory_span tasks were furthermodified in two respects. One ."Ain""tio" "Jnrirt"O of
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..*,*,*]I"Jlj*x"ir.r,asksrecatted firsr and tasks recailed ;r;;,;;;;;.*s ryp€ ofmaterial, Experiment 2. A civen po,n, ."p.ount".ti"lJera!e or r,Zmtrials (40 observations foieach'of lo *ui*i. i". tii*,etrer anddigif material). The emphasis conditions are designared in terms ofthe payoff received for cbrrcct p",f"r";;;;i'if;",'#ji,n","ri"r.
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re-presenting all items in the array except the cued item
at the time of response. It was believed that this would
reduce the necessity of cycling through one's memory to
locate the probe item at the time of recall, thereby
minimizing the possibility of interference and shortening
the time to generate a response. The second modification
was to request a response from only one set of material
in the dual-task conditions. That is, although both letter
and digit arrays were always presented, on a given trial
the subjects were queried about only one (randomly
selected) array. Because only a single item was to be
reported, there was no possibility of the recall of earlier
items interfering with the recall of subsequent items, or
of information to be reported second decaying during the
reporting of information from the first series.

Method
Subjects. Sixteen college students (mean age:19.1 years,

range: 18 to22 years) and 16 older adults (mean age:66.6 years,
range:62 to 77 years) participated in a single session ofapproxi-
mately 1.5 h. There were 6 males and l0 females in the young
group, and 4 males and l2 females in the older group. Mean years
of education were 13.6 for the young and l5.l for the old
It(30):1.63, .15 > p > . l0l. Meandigit symbol scores were66.3
for the young and42.9 for the old [t1:O;=6.33, p < .0001]. These
results, similar to those of Experiments I and 2, again suggest that
the current samples were representative oftheir respective popula-
tions. None of the subjects had participated in either of the preced-
ing experiments.

Procedure. Most of the procedural details were similar to those
of the preceding two experiments. The major modifications were:
adding the identities of the noncued items when prompting for the
recall response; requesting a response from only one of a trial's
two arrays in the dual-task conditions; and increasing the number
oftrials per block to 150, for a total of 300 across the two blocks,
to partially comp€nsate for the loss ofdata from the second-reported
array. Determination of which array to probe on a specific dual-
task trial was random, with the restriction that, on the average, the
letter and digit arrays would receive an equal number of probes
with each attentional emphasis.

Results
The age differences were not statistically significant

with either the digit-span task [young : 8.16, old : 8.00;
(30) < l.0l of the letter-span task [young : 6.81, old
: 6.31; t(30) : 1.23, p > .501. The only significant
effect in the analysis of variance on the percentage cor-
rect responses in the dual-task conditions was emphasis

lF(4,120) :268.20, p < .00011. The age effect in per-
centage correct in the dual-task conditions was in the ex-
pected d i rect ion (young : '70.1%, o ld :  6 '7 .?%),but
failed to reach an acceptable level ofstatistical significance

lF (1 ,30 )  :  l . 2O ,P  >  .251 .
Despite the similar overall level of performance in the

two age groups, the AOCs still revealed an age deficit
in divided-attention costs. The data are illustrated in
Figure 5, in which it can be seen that older adults had
higher divided-attention costs than young adults [.218 vs.
.142; t(30):2.20, p < .051. The age differences were
also significant with the relative cost measure based on
individually determined functional performance regions

[ .33 ]  vs .  . 199 ;  t ( 30 ; : 2 .61 ,  P  <  . 05 ] .
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Figure 5. Empiricalll derived AOCs for young and old adults,
Experiment 3. Each point represents performance in one emphasis
condition (30 obsenations for each of 16 subjects).

Discussion
The major finding of Erperiment 3 was that the age

differences in divided-attention cost were replicated in a
task with virtually no opportunity for response interfer-
ence because only a single response was required on each
trial. Moreover, in the present experiment, the age differ-
ences were significant in both the absolute and relative
measures of divided-attention cost. despite lower statisti-
cal power than that in Experiment l. due to a smaller
number ofsubjects per age group. It can therefore be con-
cluded that the age differences in divided-attention abil-
ity with two concurrent memon tasks are not attributa-
ble simply to greater output interference on the part of
older adults.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

A primary focus of the present experiments was the use
of the AOC analysis, as first used by Somberg and Salt-
house (1982) with respect to divided attention and aging,
in relatively demanding concurrent-memory-span tasks.
Both the relative (Experiments I and 3) and absolute (Ex-
periments l-3) measures of divided attention cost indicated
that older adults were more penalized than young adults
by the divided-attention requirement, even after the
difficulty of the concurrent tasks was adjusted to the same
proportional level for each individual subject.

Obtaining roughly equivalent age differences in divided-
attention costs across the three experiments not only
demonstrates the reliability of the basic phenomenon, but
also suggests that the locus ofthe age difference is in the
initial stage of registration or encoding of the informa-
tion. This inference is based on the nearly identical age
trends when the potential for storage decay or response
interference was systematically reduced from Experiments
I to 2 to 3. Furthermore, the use of measures derived from
AOCs, which represent dual-task performance across a
range of emphases on the two tasks, indicates that the age
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differences are not anributable to differential biases or
strategies favoring one task over the other.

It therefore seems reasonable to conclude that the age
differences in the dual-task conditions are caused by agi_
related limitations in successfully, encoding items when
two simultaneous sets of material u.. p."rJnt"d. A rela_
tively uninteresting interpretation of this finding might be
that it is caused by slower shifts of fixation from one task
(e.g., digits) to the other (e.g., lefters) in older adults than
in yo,ung adults. Although we cannot unequivocally re_
ject this possibility. it is highly unlikely that it could ac_
count for more than a small proportionof the age differ-
ences.because eye movements of 5. (the spatiall separa_
tion berween the arrays) typically'r"quir" less than
a5 

31e.c in young adults (Saitirour" & filir, 1980), and
probably not much more in older adults. Atthese rates,
a large number of redistributions of fixation could occur
within a very small fraction of the 3_sec exposure rime.

Our interpretation of the age differences in the dual_
task conditions is that they are caused by an age_related
reduction in a dynamic rather than a structura'l form of
attentional capacity. This type of capacity may simply be
equivalent to the rate of performing mlntal'operations
(Salthouse, 1982), or it may be anal6gous to what Craik
and Byrd (1982) termed ..mental ene.gy... In either case,
however, the fact that fewer total itemi were reported in
the dual-task conditions than the average of the spans in
the single tasks (see Table l, as well is similar results
by Inglis & Ankus, 1965, and Inglis & Caird, 1963, with
dichotic listening tasks) suggesti that perfoimance was
not limited by purely structural factors (e.g., number of
slots). Instead, performance appears to bJrestricted by
more active processes, such as the initial allocation, or
subsequent redistribution, coordination, and monitoring,
of capacity{emanding encoding operations across the two
concurrent task. Either the amount of the resources avail-
able for these activities or the efficiency with which they
are allocated to the various processing components ap_
pears to decrease with increasing age.

Despite less efficient divided-atteniion performance in
older adults than in young adults, the two age groups
.-c1rr'd I() allocate attention across conditionsln a simi_

loF hm of {rerage ttilt:t-t"lno Duat-Task performance

lar fashion, as indicated by the comparable trend of em_
phasis variations in all figures. This finding is important
in that it suggests that the ability to distribut-e one,i atten_
tion across two concurrent activities is relatively un_
affected by increased age. There may be less attentional
capacity available for distribution, or more overhead may
be required to monitor the distribution of attention, but
the effectiveness of actual attention allocation among con_
current activities does not seem to be reduced between
2O and 70 years ofage. In this respect, then, characteriz_
ing the difficulty simply as poo.e. division of attention
may be misleading because young and old adults appear
to be equally proficient in the aciual partitioning of the
available attention across tasks in response to tlie vary_
ing emphasis conditions.

Finding older adults to be more disadvantaged than
young adults when required to divide their attenti,on is in_
consistent with Somberg_and Salthouse's (19g2) finding
of no divided-attention differences across age groups com_
parable.to those employed here. The appaien-t contradic_
tion in the pattern of results may be attiibutable to differ_
ences in the complexity of the tasks employed in the two
studies. The Somberg and Salthouse experiment used two
perceptual discrimination tasks that seem to have involved
minimal.processing of information, when processing of
information is defined as the hypothesized nurnber of men_
tal. operations performed. The discrimination task required
subjects merely to detect and respond to the presence of
a target. When two discrimination tasks were performed
concurrently, the number of mental operations increased,
but the greater demands were still apparently within the
capability of both age groups. The iurrent experiments
used memory-span tasks in which the individuil was re_
qrrired to identi$, remember, and then reproduce either
all, or a specified member, of a series of letiers and digits.
Perhaps because ofthis added complexity, age differeices
were evident in the costs of dividing ittention between
two concurrent activities. In other words, the explana_
tion that may account for the apparent discrepaniy be_
tween the current findings and thoie of Somberg andSalt_
house is simply that the larger the number 

"of 
mental

op-erations to be performed, the larger is the absolute age
difference between young and older adults. Wright (l9g'i)
came to a similar conclusion when older adults performed
worse than young adults on a complex singljtask, and
3nal_oqgus interpretations have been presentJd previously
by Salthouse (1982, in press).

To summarize, older adults are penalized more than
young adults by the requirement oldividing their atten_
tion between two concurrent tasks even when-the difficulty
of the dual-task situation is the same frxed percentage oi
single-task performance for each individual. Howdver,
because_an earlier experiment with a simpler set of tasks
revealed no age differences in divided_aitention abilitv.
and because the present AOC analyses revealed similai
capabilities of dividing the available attentional resources,
we suspect that the age-associated problem is not due sim_
ply to allocation of attention to alternative ..channels,'
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but, rather, is a problem in dealing with increased com-
plexity of the total situation. Age differences may be
present whenever composite task difficulty or demands
upon processing capacity are great, and although divided-
attention tasks often involve high levels of difficulty, they
do not necessarily do so, and there are many single-task
situations in which the level of task difficulty is high. Fu-
ture research systematically analyzing the effects of ad-
ditional mental operations (task difficulty) on the single-
task and divided-attention performance of adults of vary-
ing ages would be desirable.
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